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C% the caravan encamped three days to givetheir animals an opportunity to recruit.
*Whiio we continued here, I took an In[tyj. dian and went up to the top of a very

- high mountain to lake a view of the seevnery around. The prospect was as extensiveas the eye could reach, diversified
with mountains, hills and plains. Most

;
' of. the rmountains were covered with

v. woods, but the hills and plains were corvered with grass, presenting less of bright
4- green, however, than might be expected,

tv if the summers oh this side of the rnuuntainwere favored with rains as on the
<' cast. The Rocky Mountains at the cast,

presented the appearance of an immensejylarge bank of snow, or large luminous
' clouds skirting the horizon. The Trois

Tenons were in full view, and not veryfar distant at the north. Tlicy are a clusterof very high pointed mountains, not
r less than ten thousand feet, rising almost

perpendicularly, and covered with snow;five in number, but only three of them are
k ao very high as to be seen at a great dis|j"tance, and therefore, takes the above

name. U ere I spent much time in lookingover the extended and varied scenery
sometime filled with emotions of the sublime,in beholding the towering moim-
lams; sometimes with pleasure in tracing
the windings of the stream in the vale below;and these sensations frequently gave
place to astonishment, in viewing the
courses in which the rivers flow on their
way unobstructed by mountain barriers.
After some hours occupied in this excurtjsion, I descended to the encampment,
much gratified with what I had seen of
the works of God. The soil of this valleyand upon the hills, is black and rich,
and the time will conn», when the solitude
which now prevails, will be lost in lowing
of herds and bleating of flocks, and the
plough will cleave the clods of these hills
and vales; and from many alters will ascendthe incense of prayer and praise.

Preaching to the Ncz Perccs Indians.
.Sabbath Gth. Fairly this morning one
of the oldest chiefs went about among the
people, with a loin! voice explained to
them the instructions given them lust
evening; told them it was the sabbath day,
and they must prepare for public worship.
About eight in the morning some of the
chiefs came to mo and asked where they
should assemble. 1 asked thorn if they
could not be accommodated in the willows
which skirted the stream of water on

^^^^^richivcwcrc encamped. The}' thought
^ 11 1^ In I

.*jn'e poles of some of thei^^M^pm
^

<tirTd construct a shade, They thought
they could; and without any further directionswent and made preparations, and

* " about 11 o,clock came and said they were

ready for worship. 1 found them all assembled,men, women and children, betweenfour and live hundred, in what I
would call a sanctuary u..Oiniiiuu;*

j feet long and about twenty wide; and
P were all arranged in rows, through the

leno-fb nf tlie hniidmrr nnnn »Ii nil* 1: nnn? ^

with a narrow space in the middle, length-
wise, resembling an aisle, 'i * .)«:
area within was carpeted with tneir diesvr" sed skins, and they all attired in their
"best. The chiefs were arranged in a semicircleat the end which I was to occupy.I could not have believed they had the
means, or could have known how to have
constructed so convenient and so decent
a place for a worship, and especially as it
was the first time they had public worship.The whole sight taken together, sensiblyaffected mc, and filled mo with astonishment;and I felt as though it was the house
of God and the gate ol hcavce.

BEAUTIFUL WATER FALL,
r.. if.. 1 . .

jlu u / (LV/ emptying uuu tna KsOlll
near Fort Vancouver.

r Towards the lower part of ttrant Island
I re-embarked, and wc proceeded a few
miles farther and encamped ! < <v Pillar
rock, over against an extraor. t rnscadcof water which descends tin.* i.u»untainsfrom the south. Pillar rock is of
basaltic formation, situated on the north
side of the river, a few rods from the
shore, on a narrow strip of rich bottom-
land, wholly isolated, rising fivo hundred
feet, on the river side perpendicular, and
on the others nearly so. Upon ail exceptthe river side, there arc some very

y narrow offsets upon which grow some\ cedars, and also a very few upon the\ highest point. The base in comparison\ with the height, isj^rcry small, giving the\ whole the appearance of an enormous jk \>illar. This is one of the astonishing'^ r~--w_0'y!crj of volcanic operations. /
The cascade upon the south side of the

river is a pleasing wonder. According to
the best 'estimation I could make, its
whole descent is not less than a thousand
feet. There arc several narrow offsets,
from most of which the water descends

j» in a white foaming sheet, at an angle of 1

sixty or eighty degrees, presenting the 1

L appearance of a white stripe laid upon the
r «r ».« - *

omu i/i me inuIIIItaius. in iwo pans oi
iho descent ihero arc perpendicular falls; 1

the last and lowest is probably not less *

than two hundred feet, and before the i
stream reaches the bottom, it is so dissi- 1

pated into spray by the accelerating
power of the attraction of gravitation, that £

it disappears, until again collected at the '

foot of the mountain, and winds its way »

; a short distance in the Columbia. c

y FIRST SIGHT OF THE PACIPIC OCEAN. 1
On the morning of the 22d, we waited 1

for a favorable tide until nine o'clock, <

when we got under weigh with a brisk 1
wind from the cast. Ilero the river be- t

Beau out into a bay, but owing 1
hoals the navigation is difficult. <

ground, but the increase of the t
afloat again, and soon the. great i

v

VX

Pacifio opened to our view. This boundaryof the 44 far west" was to ine an objectof great interest; and when 1 looked uponthe dark rolling waves and reflected uponthe vast expanse of five thousand miles,
without an intervening island until youarrive at the Japan coast, a stretch ol
thought was required, like contemplatinginfinity, which can measure onlv hv sue-
cession its expansion and sublimity. Like
the vanishing lines of prospect, so is contemplationlost in this extent of ocean.

A fair offer.. Make, says Dr. Franklin,
an estimate of all you owe, and of all you
owe, and of all that is owing to you.

' Re
' duco the same to a note. As fast as youcollect pay over to those you owe. If
you cannot collect, renew jour note everyyear, and get the best security you can.

(Jo to business dilligently, and be industrious;wasto no idle momcts, be veryeconomical in all things, discard all pride;be faithful in your duty to your God, byregular and hearty prayer, morning and
nit;lit: aLtend o,»«l mo«»5n<.

o » .. v.. u..u »«v>M>gSunday, and do unto all men as theyshould do unto you. If you are too needyin your circumstances to give to the
poor, do whatever else is in your powerfor them cheerfully; but if you can alwayshelp the worthy poor and unfortunate.Pursue this course diligently and
sincerely, for seven }ears; and if you are
not happy, comfortable, and independ nt
in your circumstances, come to mc and I
will pay your debts.
Remedial..A friend of ours suggeststhat hereafter if young ladies should discoverholes in their black silk stockingsjust as they are dressing for church, and

theirs should be too conscientious to darn
tnem, they had better adopt the ChapelHill remedy, i. e. black the skin with ink
opposite to the hole. This is one of the
greatest discoveries of modern times..
Salisbury Watch.
Marry him..Arnot, an advocate of

some litterary as well as legal fame, was
once called upon by a lady not very remarkablefor youth, beauty, or good temper,lor his advice as to the best way of
getting rid of a rejected admirer.

'Vc maun ken, sir,* said the lady, 'that
I am a namesake o* yodr aid. I am thei chief o' the Arnots, and ye mauu just ad;vise me what 1 ought to do with this impertinentsort o' fellow.'

! 'Oh, marry him by all means. It is the! 1. - -

umy way 10 get rid ot his importunities '

4I would sec him hanged first!' replied
P hjttjc_indignnjioQ.

4Nay, madam/
i'marry him directly, as I ''!'" ^

.

by the Lord llarrv, he'll soon hang himself.»

CAMDEN COURIER.
^i ii ~ -- .T.r~ iu; ltisn;

J To CuiiRKuroNDGMti.." U" is rcbpootluliy lic'clinod; Agricola is necessarily deiorrod.

Every body ia complaining about tho dull times
\ and wo do not sco why editors have not a right to
complain too. Exchange papers still keep up the
old song.Diddle and tho Bank, Van Buren and the
Sub-Treasury, and really, a poor soul, now-a-days,is scarcely listened to if he pretends to broach anyother subject. To an editor, who looks upon those
as intcrdictod; who writes under the white finer nnrl I

b .«

battles only tor the public good as separated from
the nioasures of partisans, this state of things is
any thing but pleasant. Wo feel tempted half a
dozen times a day to jump olF the fence, on one
side or the other, just purely for our own convenience,in filling up our editorial columns. It reallystrikes us with envy, to see with how much ease
a political editor can eke out his quantum sufficit.
He has only to enter on a long tirade against either
of tho parties to which ho may bo opposed; to tako
up his tuno against tho Globe or Nutional Intelligencer,and he can keep on tho strain until the
wholo vocabulary of epithot shall havo been ex.
hausted. But wc! who cannot meddlo with these
matters, are often perfectly tongue-tied for want1
of something wherewith to intorcst tho 44 dear peopie,"and wo must bo allowed to plead human frail-

(^ty, in extenuation, ifwc aro ovor tcmptod to over step jthe narrow limits to which wo aro restricted..
There is to be a paper started in Columbia in advocacyof tho general interests of tho Scuth, as dis.
linct from the party conflicts of tho times, and wo
aro not suro but the same flag would do for our own
mast-hoad. Tho subjoct has occupied us, and cal-

fled forth our warmest endeayprs, but wc might con.
fine ourselves to it more exclusively.

Daiiing Outrage..The Northern papors bring
accounts of a most daring outrage on our Canada
frontior. Whilo tho British steamboat, Sir Robert '

tPeol, was lying to at Weld's Island, sho was boar. |ded by a band of wrotches, about ono o'clock on t
tho morning of tho 30th ult.; the mon wore dressed c
in disguise, with paintod faces to tho number of '

Lwcnty.fivo or thirty, and armed with pikes, mus. gkets and bayonets. Tho passongcrs, ladies and all, f
were driven on shore from their bods, at tho point ~

!>f tho bayonet; tho boat was then firod and tho ruf.
1~ .....

auo iiiuuu uioir way 10 me Ainoncan shoro. Go- (
pernor Marcy of New York promptly interfered to ^:auso thoir arrest, and it is gratifying to learn, d
hat of all who have been arrested, only two have
>cen found to bo Ainoricans. (
Since writing the abovo, we havo reccivod ac- ""

.ounts of another outrage, in the samo quarter..
Tho American steamboat Telegraph has boon fired t
nto from Uio British shore, and four of the bulls c
intored the ladies cabin. Wo do not know how ®

hc60 tilings will tenninnto. The perpetrators in
>oth cases were abandonod wretches, and wc should _

lo wrong to let thoir agency destroy tho pcaco and |
larmony of our two governments. Wo aro sure J
lie Brit.sh government will repudiate tho deed as

''

icartily as it is repudiated by ourselves, and if efhci- d
snt measures lio taken by both sidos to forrct out ii
lie offenders, wc presunio all causos of discontent 11
vill jo removed*

-4

ConiinunicaUou*.

For ihe Courier.
Mr. Editor;.Have you, at any time

recently, had occasion to cross the river
at the Camden Ferry? But I need not ask
the question, for I am sure you have not,
or you could not have failed to congratulatethose whose business called ihcrn frequentlyto the triul you were undergoing,
on the near apnrouch of the completion
of the Camden Bridge.
As you can have had no experience, in

relation to the difficulties a.id trials which
those whose duties made it often necessaryfor them to cross the river had to

encounter, will you permit me to congratulatethem on the completion of the
Bridge, so far as to admit of its passage.
Indeed, I think I need not confine my
congraluiaiions to those only, but extend
them also to the citizens of our town, as

they are all moi^ less interested in having
every means of reaching it, rendered as

commodious and easy as possible.
The Bridge was passed for the first time

since its reconstruction on Friday of last
week, hardly six months from the day it
was commenced; the work, indeed, has
been carried on with a rapidity unexampledin this community, when laborers
and materials arc both with great difficulty
obtained; and the work is pronounced by
every one capable of judging, to be done
in a most substantial and workmanlike
manner.

It is but common justice to say, while
we are on this susject, that the Bridge
Company are mainly indebted for the expeditionwith which the work has been
accomplished, and the substantial apnearaneeof thn Rtrurtnro #«»!.«

w« %w »iav 1IKIIII 111^

energy, zeal and ability of Capt. Charles
Vanderford, of Chcraw, tbe gentleman
under whose superinleudancu the work
has been done.
Long may the community enjoy the

comfort and convenience of crossing the
Camden Bridge, and long may the Stockholdersreap an ample reward for their
enterprize. W.

Poetry.
FOR THE COURIER.

TO MISS A.
Doarc81 tU' a..* poiii
T~fiave thy boauties all by heart;
Thoso glossy locks of raven hue,
Thai glowing check, I noia in view.

Thine eyes of bright intelligence,
Arc ovor present to my sense;
Thy form of rounded mould I sec,
in dreams of blissful cxtacy. '

Thy polishod brow, so purly white.
Is indox to a mind of light;
Those teeth of poarly whiteness too,
Shine 'neath lips of roseate huo.

Thy steps olastic tread I hear.
In every breeze that passos near;
Not Letho's stream, tho' far thou art,
Can wash thine imago from my heart.
Alas! how feeble is description bright,To paint thy lovely form aright;
More easy task, presuming lay
To draw the gilded sun of day.

t.
ur »y iecoio words pretend to toll
What throbing oxtucios the bosom swell,
When lovo tempestuous inelts the soul;
And of the nerves, usurps control. 1

Edwin.
..i... ....
MARRIED.In this town on Wednesday eve-

ling the 6th inst. by Wm. R. Young, Esq. Mr. John '
Brewer, to Mrs. Ellenor Moore, relict of the late 1

\llen Moore.
To give the world the best of cheer,
Most brewery brew to brew good beer; \
But trade is changed, there's nothing truo, <
For Brewer brews, to make a Brewer. 1

phrenology: !
1> R COLLYER, ;(Pupil of the late Dr. Spurzhcim)

nfonns the inhabitants of Camden and its vacini- 1

v,that he will deliver three or four gratuitous jjpctures on the above subject, which will 1* illus- 1
rated by numerous skulls, cast &c. of the notorious *
ameters. He may be consulted at M'Adam's
lotel for a full and particular description of charcter.J indies and families waited on at their re- *
idence. Dr. C. will remain in Camden only a
bw days. June 9 ^

To Planters ]
Lbs Epsom and Glauber's Salt, o
low by the barrel or le*s quanilyAlso, cold drawn ( astor < »il, by the gallon,lozen, or single bottle. For 6ale byJune9 6 tf B. W. WARREN, 4

)nedoor aliovo Messrs. Shannon, M'Cee vV Co. 7IV
PINAL NOTICE. The creditors of the estate

*

of Cordencr Ingraham-are notified that after rtlhe 1st July next, the estate will I* brought to a t|lose. All persons having any demands against .aid estate, would do well to hand them in by that _iine. J. S. DEPASS, Adm*.
June 9 6 4t J

;S
^TOTICE..All j>ersi'us ha\ing demands against pIT the estate assigned by Dr. Jacques Bishop
t William H. Bowen, on the 19th Februaiv last,

rerequested to meet nt the Court House' inrCain- ]leu. on Saturday, the 9th June next, at 10 o'clock J
n the morning, when the subscriber will be pre* piared to make a quarterly statement and diiidedend tl
ccording to law. J.M.GILCHRIST, it
May 20 4 3i Awigncc.%iC

The Original 14rand

ENGIS

WHICH has been exhibited to the lively gratificprincipal cities of Euro; e and the United St;
few evenings only, at 8 o'clock.commencing this e
The stupendous powers of this iustruin. nt will ma

hundred square feet! nnd show it to contain thou*
O" The above engraving represents a single dro

shapes of the Animalcule, when magnified Twenty
nuuve uiiriy oojecis win oe snown ar e«i( 11 exniim]
Admittance 50 cents Children h .If j.rice.N. 13..As this is the only inslrument of the kind i

lost of witnessing one of the greatest curiosities of
June 1G

Ctamtlen Price <urreiii.
SATURDAY, june 10, IMS

Cotton, - -5a 9
Corn, per bushel, - - 81 a 00
Flour, country, per barrel, - - 7 50 a 8

44 Northern, do - 12 00
Rice, . . -3 a 4 00
Sugar, per lb. - . . 10 a 14
Coffee, 44 ...12 a 10
Bacon, 44

- -12 a 14
Beef, 7 a 9
Mackerel, -. 9 a 14
Salt, per sack, $3 25
Fodder, per cwt. - . - $1 a 143
Whiskey, .45a 50
Molasses, N. O. - - . 50 a 62

44 Havana and Swc*4, - 40 a 50
Porter, London, per doz. - 5 a 5 00
Raisins, Malaga Bunch, - - 3 50 a 4lUadWt, ' "

Ilemp
Bale
Twine, _

' - 31 a 37
»permacea Candles. - - - 40 a 451Tallow » - - - 12 a »«j

To Carpenters.
There will be let out to the lowest bidder,the building of a Presbyterian Church, atBishopville on the 4th July next.

JAMES DURANT.Bishopville, June 1(» 7 2

4 1^4 lid k Acres Valuable LaudsFtFtt For Sale..The BisnopvilleEstate, (including Bishopville) late the property ofDr. J. Bishop, in Upper Salem, Sumter District,So. Ca., near Dubose s Ferry on Lynches Creek,containing 4000 acres or upwards, of which 15U0is in fine order for cultivation. Is now offered onliberal time.
This property is exceedingly desirable, not onlyfor planting purposes, but as a place for business;a number of stores and mechanical establishments,have for several years been carried on there; andLynches Creek is now navigable for large boats,within one mile of the village, and will soon befurther improved by a lalo appropriation by theLegislature.The situation is decidedly healthy, the soil fine.

and the neighborhood inteligcnt and respectable.The Mansion Home is large, new, elegant andthe premises conveniently and tastefully improved.Gentlemen from Camden and elsewher, who havelately visited the premises, have concurred in rep- <
resenting it as one of the most desirable and ele- 1
ganl residences in the state. tBesides the Mansion House, there are in and \about the village of Bishopville, several new andhands.une dwelling houses, stores, shops, and a .

laige Tan Yard, now i.i operation, there is also aTood Mill on the plantation.
The Ian I is so situate, as to be conveniently dividedinto several plantations it desirable.The subscriber could not express fully his ownriew9ofthc property, without incurring a suspicionif exageration, and must therefore request thosewho desire an elegant and delightful residence ofundoubted salubrity, with a tine tree soil, with well

irranged, new and substantial improvements to callind examine for themselves.
The village of Bishopville has been settled about <

Utet-n years, with a population of upwards of t
liree hundred persons, and there lias not been a
ingle case of fever or any other disease incidetal
0 the climate.
Information can be had by application to Maj.HcWillie, Thomas Salmond, C. J. Shannon and fN. E. Johnson of Camden; Messrs. J. & R. C. d.^uBose of Cheraw; and Mr. John Robortson ofCharleston. J. M. GILCHRIST,Citinden, June 16 710 Assignee. -iThe Charleston Mercury and Courier, will givehis 10 insertions in the country paper, and present their claims to E Shuing, No. 10 State-street aCharleston.

g

BACON HAMS. '1 he subset tier has a few t
hundred weight of supeiior I Jams of his I

wn curing for sale. W. li. ML'G11SON.June If. 7 2

To The Public. 1
COL. JOHN BOYlvlN of the town of Cojndcn, rjhaving built very recently, a first-rate Wheat
1 ill, six miles above Camden, on Sanders' Creek,
never failing stream of water.will pay the hieli-
*t market price for Wheat deli\ered at his mill, £rid «*rind on toll, lor all others who prefer it, tor
ic tenth ot the Wheat, or one-halt ot the seconds fnd hr nd. June 16 1K>8. 7 3
A TTENTL N..A meeting ol the Vio lent ^
3L Fire Engine (otnpany, will be held at theIsrkit House, this afternoon at 5 o'clock. Aunctnal attendance is very particularly requef>ted. jJune 16 7 1 R. L-WILSON, Sec y. <

~ li^OTl1 L..All persons indebted to the estate^ of William Adam«on dee'd. are requested to .

ay the sauie to the subscriber and those to whom
tic said estate is indebted, will please render themito him. THOS. LANG, Adm'r of tJuuc 16 7 C W. ADAM30N.

I Hydro Oxygen C5as

COPE,

ation of upw ards of a mil'iun of persons, in the
lU b, will be exhibited at the Orphan Academy, for a
tvening, (Saturday.)
ignity a single drop of water so as to cover two
»;.nds of living creatures.
p of water in a condensed form*.presenting tlioMillions tir;.r?V
ion.

n the United States, this opportunity should not be
the age.

The AnnuaB Meeting oftheStockholders of the CAMDEN BRIDGE COMDANlf.will tie held at the Bank of Camden, onthe first Monday in July, ai 11 o'clock, A. M..The punctual attendance ot Stockholders is desired.By order of the Board,
June 16 7 2 J. C: WEST, Trcas'r.

C1 Oiiamittcd to thejail of Kershaw District
j on the 8th inst , a n«gr.> bov, who says his

name is BOB, and 6ays lie bclongsto Wm. llucer.
iving mar the Savana river. The paid boy isabout 18 or 19 years of age, and about 5 feet high.The owner ia requested to come forward, proveproperty, pay charges and take Kun away.June 10 7 tf J. ROBERTS, 3.x

"south carolinaTKERSHAW DISTRICT.
MMjj^^U^rcrml839.

Benjamin Cook and Henry S.11 v order of the Court of Equity, June Term,1835, will be sold at public out-cry, I elorethe CourtHouse door in Camden, on Monday the 2d day ofJuly next, the loss No- 1204 and 1227, with thebuildings threon, in the town of Camden. Termscash purchasers to pay for nil neeo isary papers.June 16 7 3 J. W. LANG, Com r.~

b. w. warren,HAS just received from Philadelphia and Pos*ton, additions to bin s'.ock of K>l'Uc*. Me*dieineN. A'#»- . t--
, .. .....v.. itiiuna jus assortmentvery large, having almost every article usuallykept in a Drug Store, and which he offers to hiscustomers and the public, lower than has been soldheretofore in Camden.
At the old stand of Dr. J A. Young.June 9 6 2t.

A ( AftD. R. L. W1L.SON having purZmchased the interest id James L. Jones, of thefirm of Wilson <fc Jones, will continue the businesson his own account, at the same place, and respectlysolicits from his friends and the public a share of patronage.
June 2 5 tf

mTOTICE. The n tes and accounts of W.II Daniels, have been placed in my bands forcollection, some length of time. I am disposed tokeep them no longer; j»ersons indebted, are requeuedto conae forward immediately and settle, othervisethey syut.t. be put to cost.
April 28 52 tf W. R. YOUNG.

FOR SALE..A new and neat two-horse Baroueheand Harness. Apply to
May 19, 3 4t R W. ABBOTT.

FOR SALE OR RENT..'The Housetecently occupied by M«.B onney. AppIy"toMarch 10 45 tf C.J.SHANNON.

f |tO THE PUBLIC..All persons are forwarnJl,ed against crediting my wife Penelope Kicks
>n my account, (residing in Sumter District) as 1vill not pay any that she may contract.

JOHN RICKS.
Sumterville, May 26 4 3t

Till? c -.i - ^
t IIU uvu4iiin~it>iii|i ucruiuiore rxisung under thoirm of S. J. Stuart & Willihy Matins, is this daylissolvcd, occasioned by the departure of the latter.May 26 4 tf S. J. STUART.

DISSOLUTION. The partnership heretofore
existing under the firm of Wilson & Jones, »

his «lay dissolved by mutual consent. All demandsgainst the firm must be rendered in to R. L. \Vilon,and those indebted to the same, will please setIcwith him, who alone is authorised to close thalusinesa. It. L. WILSON.June 2 5 tf J. L. JONES.

^OTICE.-The undersigned having formedL^l a co-partnership for a term of years, underlie firm of Murray £ Bonney, for the* transactionf Mercantile business, respectfully solicit fromheir friends and customers a continuance of their
atronage. They have on hand a very extensive
ssortmcnt of Dry Goods, Hardware and Groceies,which they will dispose of nt reduced pricesor cash, or on ciedis to punctual customers.They may be found at the store lately occupiedy Murray & Bryant. J. D. MURRAY.Jan. 20 38 tf E. W. BONNEY.
^A/\ LRS ailn#»rir»» «

., . uiiiuuna oaJl""Hi con on hand, which will bo sold
ow foi CASH, if applied for *«on. XApril ^1 51if W.J.GERALD.<"*

[ J EGROES WANTED. Liberal pricec may[w be o'ntaiaincd in cnah for negroes, \>v nppivirifolho subucrihrr. JOUN M. GILCHRIST*April 14 50 If


